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Directions to THE Agency 

Driving Directions 

SAT NAV USERS PLEASE NOTE: Use the postcode BD19 3HW to get to us which brings you 

to the car-park on Crown Street near our offices and just below the Tescos car park 

entrance (both less than a 1 minute walk away). Do not use our office postcode 

BD19 3HR to get to us which whilst accurate, brings you directly on to Railway Street 

where there is no parking and little room to turn-around. 

DRIVING FROM BRADFORD, LEEDS & MANCHESTER 

1. Leave the M62 at Junction 26 and enter the large roundabout (known locally as 

‘Chain Bar Roundabout’). If coming from Bradford, take the M62 exit off the 

M606 and join the roundabout taking the Dewsbury lane. Do not go onto the 

M62. In both cases take the A638 exit off the roundabout towards Dewsbury and 

enter Cleckheaton. 

2. Continue straight on. After approx 1 mile (1.6km), in the centre of Cleckheaton 

at the signalled crossroads junction; turn right at the traffic lights – a Whitegates 

Estate agency sits on the corner to your right at the lights. 

3. After turning, continue straight on for approx. 200 yds (183m) to the pelican 

crossing (Post Office on your left), passing The George public house on your right 

as you go.  

4. Immediately after the pelican crossing, turn right at the Rose and Crown public 

house into Crown Street. 

5. Park in the Crown Street car-park on your left. If this is full, go back up the hill on 

Crown Street into the Tescos car-park at the very top of the street and park in 

there. In both instances parking is free. 

6. Leave your car and walk back on to Crown Street up the hill to the top of the 

street towards the entrance to the Tescos car park where you’ll see the Station 

Tavern public house on your right. If you’ve parked in the Tescos car-park, walk 

back to the entrance and the Station Tavern should be in front of you slightly to 

your right. 

7. Keeping the Station Tavern on your right, cross the road and walk down the side 

of the pub. You are now on Railway Street; our offices are approximately 50ft 

(15m) down the street after the pub on your right opposite Floristeria florists and 

the rear loading bay of Tescos. 

DRIVING FROM WAKEFIELD, OSSETT & DEWSBURY 

a. From Wakefield and Ossett head towards and then around, Dewsbury town 

centre on the A638 circular road. 

b. Continue on the A638 towards Heckmondwike.  
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c. Pass through Heckmondwike heading towards Cleckheaton on the A638, 

continue straight on at the A62 (Leeds to Huddersfield road) and A638 signalled 

junction (known locally as Swan Traffic lights), towards Cleckheaton. 

d. After approx. 1 mile (1.6km) you’ll enter a signalled crossroads junction in the 

centre of Cleckheaton, where you’ll see a Whitegates Estate agency at the top 

left hand corner of the junction and a derelict Park Fisheries fish and chip shop 

building to your right. 

e. Turns left at these traffic lights and then follow the directions from point 3 above. 

DRIVING FROM HUDDERSFIELD & BIRSTALL 

i. From Huddersfield, follow the A62 towards Leeds.  

ii. At the A638/A62 junction (Swan Traffic Lights) turn left at The Swan public House 

on your left, towards Cleckheaton on the A638 and continue on following the 

directions from point d above. 

iii. Travellers from Birstall: follow the A62 towards Huddersfield and turn right at the 

A638/A62 traffic lights towards Cleckheaton on the A638. The Swan public house 

is at the top right-hand corner of the junction. Thereafter follow the directions 

from point d above. 

Travelling by Bus 

Many bus routes pass through or terminate at Cleckheaton bus station. A list of 

available routes may be found on the Metro website at http://goo.gl/EuLWt  

The main bus route from Bradford or Dewsbury is the 268 which passes through 

Cleckheaton Bus Station. A bus route is illustrated overleaf.  

 

To download a current bus timetable go to the link http://goo.gl/zggo5  

WALKING FROM CLECKHEATON BUS STATION 

 Once alighted, leave the bus station using the same route that the bus entered 

the station in the first place and walk along the pavement towards the town 

centre. A small park will be on your right hand side as you walk along and after 2 

minutes, you should soon see a large Post Office at the top of the road to your 

left. 

 Cross the road towards the Post Office entrance where you will see a pelican 

crossing on your right. Cross the main road using the pelican crossing. 

 After crossing the road, keep the small car park you see in front of you to your 

left and continue walking up the street (Northgate). You will see a Barclay’s 

Bank on the other side of the street to your right as you do so. 

 Keeping walking up Northgate on the left side of the road for approx. 200yds 

(183m) until you see a Greggs the Baker’s store on the corner of a street on the 

http://goo.gl/EuLWt
http://goo.gl/zggo5
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opposite side of the road to your right. At this point turn left onto Railway Street 

by the opticians on the corner and walk up the street, keeping left.  

 Our offices are approximately 20yds (18m) on your left. 

 

IF YOU GET LOST PLEASE CALL US ON 

01274 869100 FOR ASSISTANCE 


